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TEII>; News and Courier is engaged
in a heated controversy with the
Abbeville iMedium and the Anderson
papers upon the subject of the public
debt and the phosphates.
Tiu; SaNAT'rE on Tuesday by a vote

of yeas twenty-flive, nays thirty-six,
reftsed to take up (lie resolution de-
claring D. T. Corbin entitled to the
seat as Senator from South Carolina
In the place of General Butler.
Messrs. Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
Conover, Matthews and Patterson
voted with the Democrats in the
negative. This decides the case in
Butler's favor.

WASINGTON'S BaIrn DAY was cele-
brated with great colat in Charleston.
A magnificent military display occu-
pied the day, while the evening was
passed in hearing an address by Maj.
II. S. Thompson before the Citadel
graduates, and by the presentation to
Dr. Grange Si8tons of a hamdsome
jewel in recognition of his services in
the yellow fever epidemics in Savan-
nah and Memphis. The Greenville
Guards, and Adjutant General Hll of
Massachusetts, were anonug the guests
of the occasion.

Bring Them Back.
The News and Couricr says that.

Governor Simpson is constant.ly in
receipt of letters from South Caroli-
na's emigrants to other States, ex-

pressing their sad disappointmen t and
imploring aid to return to their old
homes. Governor Simpson ('an (1
nothing for them himself', and the
State is losing the use of strong hands
and willing hearts. In the general
discussion of immigration it has been
proposed that. much greater good
would result from bringing back to
South Carolina her own children who
have strayed oil, than in importing
strangers who know nothing of our
ways and methods of work, and mayfnd it hard to become aflilliated. This
is a capital suggestion. Besides
bringing new muscle into the Slate
great advantage would result in turn-
ing the returned prodigals into ar'gn-
ments against the prevalent idea that
other States, notably Texas, are better
p)laces to find work in thani South
Carolina. Those brought back, h av-
lng once tasted the dead sea fruit of
emigration, will go energetically to
work to improve their condition here,
feeling that home is the best place.
The Legislature should seriously con-
sider this umatter. If nothing else can
be (done, arrangements cani at least be
maude to secure immigrants' tickets.
Let us bring them all back.

The Chief Justiceship.
Some of the opponients of the Con-

solidation bonds either directly or in-
directly say that. they will be0 careful
to elect as chief justice sonmc lawyer
who opposes the Consol idaftion settle-
ment. T1hie position thecy take is
somewhat obscure onm many points,
but the gist is that the chilet' just.ice
must be chosen for a purpose--not
because of general lit ness for the othiee,
but to miake a certain dlecisioni. This
Is gettinug on prletty far. The Supreme
Court in the course of six years will
have hundreds of p,oinmts ar'gued be-
fore It, many of the greatest import-
ance, and yet only one0 p)oint is to be
considered in selecting an occupjanmtof the bench. A lawyer miay be
wronig on ninety-nine p)oints iand yet
be right on one. That doees not 'fit
him for judge. A notable instance of
choosing judges for a purpos)0e is
given in Grant's appointment to the
Supreme Bench of judges who would
decide according to his views about
the legal tender act, lie foisted upon
the country Joe Bradley, of Eight-to-
Seven memory. We want, no Joe
Biradley's oni our Supi'omno Bench.
We want able meni who ill (dec1(o
the law lrrespective of prejudice. We
want able men. And rIght huere let
us say wvith all modesty that we doubt
the ability of t hose lawyers who
argue that thme ConsolIdation scheme
Is not binding in law. Even Judge
Thomson, whose decision In the Bond
.Court gives so 'much joy to the oppo)-nenits of Consolidation, was too good
a lawvyer to base lis opIion on tIhegenieral iss.u,e. Hie beat arounid thmebush aund decided onily a minor p)oint,dlstinctly declaring that lie would not
consider other issiues, which Issues, in
our opInion, wer'6' the pith of the
whole matter'. It is useless to slimng
niud at the b)ondlhders. These arepecuniar'ily htitorested, and they are
going to wvork to. prove their case,muid or no mud.

wishes to refuse to recognize the
fraudulent portion of the debt,. Does
the Intelligenccr meant that, it pro-
poses to pay the an/te-ltccons/rutctioli
debt dollar fir dollar? If so we can

appleCiate its moti'es inl disowning
the tuncleanl thing. But if', With
Gleneral Gary as onb of the leaders of
the mnoveinent, it proposes to repudi-I ate all the I adical debt and one-half
of the unquestioned debt besides, we
cannot, agree with it. There are but
two logical courses to take. One is
payment of the Democratic debt,
dollar for dollar, and that alone: or
the acceptance of' the compromise cm-
bracing all the Consolidation debt.
We will agree to either. We cannot
subscribe to any other plan.
The News and Courier puts square-

ly a question we would like to see
answered. Will the opponents of
"fratd" obey and carry out the de-
cision of the Supreme Court, what-
ever it may be; or will they hold
themselves free either to receive or
reject it as it may or may not be in
accordance with their .. islhes? Until
this question is answ red there can be
no argument. Let the courts prevail
though the heaveis fall.

wraSHINxTox 0oss01n.

What a Gontleman Saw in a Ianblo--
Current News and Tlotes.

(Fitoii AN OCCASIONAL COtMIESI'ONDENT.1
N.r. Dln.r MU-r Co1.L.u.::,

WASiINorox, I). C.. February 22.
Thinkinig that it few items from this

city on this, the natal day of its founld-
or, nlld whose )nlame it commtenlorates,
might be of interest to your readers, I
conclude to scud you a few-gathered
trostly in it raimble through a part of
the city-which, if suitable for your
coluilns, you caln use accordingly. but
it' not, you can refer thet to thatindis-
l)ens:)ble appendlage to every editorial
establishment, known as "the waste
basket.''
To begiin, your correspondent, being

determined to spend his holiday,about t0 o'clock, a. 11., set out iii
quest of whatever adventures fite
light have in store. 'Tlie first thing
that attratted attention was t.le con-
spicuous diSplay of flags and bunting
on many public and private buildings,
indicating a day of national inpor-
Lancec. It is customuary here for flags
to be flung to the breeze on such days
as W1atslinglton's Birth-I)ay, I)coora-
tion Day, Thanksgiving Day, &c.
Wentding my way to Seventh street
(which, by the way, is probably the
next street ill importance to I'eunsvl-
vania avenue, as a mart of traide and a
thoroughfare of fatshiion), I foundr :an
Luusual crowdl, seeingl y intent on
going' to thle Capitol toe witness the sit-
ting of' Congress, and the p)rocession
of thie fire companies. Joining the
thirong, Pennsylvania avenue was
soon reached, where the crowd was
simly itmmiense. Congress had as-
senmbled about 11 o'clock. Ini a few
minutes[the halls were crowded, andialso the (east Capitol steps, in front of
which the comipanies were to 1pass it1 o'clock. I Iav~ing ant hour to spare,the Seniate was v'isitedl and f'ound dis--
cussing the election law11s. A fter' a
few other bills wVere acted upon01, f.he
Army bill w'as taken up, and a w~arm
dlebate cusued0(. Theii writer', having 1no
speil anterest ini any of' the bills,busied himsei~lf ini comparinig thle per-sonatl appearanlce of' the Senators.
ilald heads were foundI( to be the r'ule
rather than the exceplt,ion, and1( it was
curIiouIs to st.udy the bunips and knobs
of' Senatorial hieads-t hose miniature
hills and vallcys which formed a kind
of mionumenwital landscape. With the
aid of the directory, the seat of Sena-
tor Butler was soon found, and1( after
looking upon01 himi, it, may' be said with
triuth, that, non11 illied his seat with
woe grc, anid South Carolina maywelbe proud that sihe has at, last
one worthy to rep)resent her in tile
United States Senate, aifter years of'
mnisrepresentation1.

ThIie proper timlue having arrived, the
firemien mlar'ched past., and(, haivintg
comae fromz the Execntive Mansion,
returned to their quarter's. There were

fou1' five thousantd persons~at the
Capitol, including the tiremenci them-
selves. So far as I have been able to
ascertaini, this was the only public ob-
ser'vanco of(the (lay, barring oxcur-
sions to Alexandria and1( Balttiore,
,Passing ont to the 1louise, at short

titme was spent in the same way as in
the Senate-coutingtc bal heads. if atbaire crown makes itmn wise, it will
take about fif'teen years for onr Rep-
resenttatives to get even with our'
Solobs in the pre'sent. Sentate.

Rteturinmg to the Rotunda a collec-
tion of' three objects in glass cases at-
traciddl attenutioni. Oii inspection ther
proved to be huge v'olumes, and roart-
ing their tithes cused a smiile. Thelu
fir'stawas "The Presidents of' the United
States fronm 1876 t.o 1976'" the second"Autographs of'Citizenns, ' and the third"Albtun.' 'TIhat was a smart 11ind(
whichl orilginauted the idea of kee p)ingfor fthe next Centennial some traces
of those who rule to-day, but were
not elected, and truly It is meet
thatthocGreatWhitewashed-!bogpar-(lot-thle Groat Father' who sits in theExcutivb WVigwamn, should1( stand atIthe headl of' the lIst! iRut to return to
the Capltoh. An artist has been cu-gagedl decor'ating the rotunda (on the
inside, of' course) at tho base of thedome, for over a yo j.nd it willtatko hin about thuroo 4il1 .onger tocomplete the Job. EO' 1if a...i

sent them. The present building has
cost about sevenlteen ii ion dollars,
aid it is proposedl to make somnc
chianges and oxtelsions to it. So in
the not very distantn ut ure, tle tax-
payer may boast of having assisted to
pay for (lie erection of a publicbuild-
ing (hat cost thirty or lbrty millions.

.Eimierginig froni the Cap)itol, mlly eye
caught that national (isigrace, ill-
properly called "fhe Washingt.on

onumiinent." Like a huge halif-flish-
ed chimnev, it has stood so long, that
a sluggestion was recently made,
tirumghi the public press, to discon1-
(illue it aIlogether. It iay, however,be finished in a few years.

T1herirreat (Iuestioni of Chinese imn-mlligral"1tlon has at last received the
detifite action of C'ong"ress; and
"John'' and his "josh" hand better not
conme either too earlIt or too often to
our shores. Among the proiinentRepublicans who were in fivor of re-
strict.inig the iulmigration of these peo-ple, were Senators BIliine and Conk-
ling; and Senator Thiulurmau anilolngthe Democrats. liferring to the
dangers of their influx into country,
the Senator said: "Ilistory has uni-
formlly shown that wherever the
Mongolians have obtained at foothold,they have never receded without
bloody wars. They are not a desira-
ble population. We have had enoughof mxinlg races, andI want no more of
foreign degrade(d races in this coun-
try. We want time to make an
ailn algaIation of the races already
here." Oiinious (iIlcr widely on the
action of Congress.

llost. people here rejoiced at the
news of Governor Tilden11's acquittalinl the inatter of the Iuicome Tax. It
w.as, in few words, simply i triuhin)lt
of honesty over the malice of enelies.
The walking ilania is in full blaist

here. Nliss 1May Marshall has "justcomlpleted a walk of 2796 qua'teiimles in as many quarter hours; or,in roun(l.numbers, the G199 miles werceovere(l in.about seven (lays and six
hours. Professor Washington is now
on the track on a thousauid mikl
tramp, and hids Itir to succeed.
The indications are that there will

be an extra session of Congress. Thc
Present Session expires by limitation
a little over a week hence.

Colonel Ingersoll, the infidel, ,ect.-
ures to-morlrow on "Some Mistakes of
Mhoses." The question is-which
Moses? T. 11. C.

F.IFTY PAIRS-

FINE WINTER

CASJSII'JIERE PANTS

11 COST FOR C.ISiJ.

T1hese gonda are of ico pattern eno
good stylesi. Gall early an'd got a bar'gaini

MeMASTER & BRICE.
feh 22

G/lIRtDbLN TOOLS,
GARDEN TOOLS.

--0

W~ Ehavejust received a lot. of SpadesXXShovelS, Spading Forks, ManurtForiks, Rlakes, Ga.rdn.aHoes. (larder
T1rowels, &c., whichI will be0 sold low foi
cash.

BRLIDLES!iBRIDLE~S I

A lot of Blind Bridles at prices r'angingfrom 75 cents to $2.5". We havo also recoinved a no0w lot of

BUGGY HAR~NESS.

Theo Ilairness are madeo to our ordearina made of the host miater'ial. WVfit them oni your horses andl give a geoKip Skin (clar (aind not a wvorthles
Sheop Skin t'ollar that you get with ahNorthern Harness) with ovocy set that isold, -yhich isan Itomi to partIes wanitinggood fitting harness.,

ALSO,
Rteceived a fresh lot of Irish Potatoes-Early Rose, P'eadhi Blow, Good rich anmother brands. F. GERLIG & SON.fob 22

iFRESHL
MOd~ca V.- ae-3K.e2?'
FMILK BISOUJITS,
GINGBpR sBtAI',

Thisimportant orga", weighs buit about three
pontis, antl all the bloutd inl a living peisot (about
three g.illons) passes through it at least once every
half hour, to hive the bile and otlier impuiities
strained or filtered front it. ile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the liver becomes
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried througlt the veins to all parts of the systent,and in trying to escape through the porcs of the
skin, causes it to to-:n yellow or a ditty brown
color. The stomaci becoanes diseased, and Dys-E4 pepsia, Indigestion, Consti'tuio, Ilealacie, 11i-
oisness, Jautndicc, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles,Sick and Sour Stom:tch, amid general tdebility fol-
low. MIMttULs.'s Iiur-r:mt, the great vegetablediscovery for torpidity, causes the I ivcr to throw
off front one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile; and the e1fect of even a few doses
upon yellrbl complexion or a brown dirty lookingskis, will astonish all who try it-they being the
first symptonms to disappear. The cure of all bili-
ous hscases and Liver ctplaint is made certain
by taking llrAruni in accordance with directiois.
1teadache is generally cuwed in twenty minutes,and no disease that arises front the Liver can exist
if a f.ir trial isgiven.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

UNS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one-third of all death's vietints, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatmcnt, which simply stu-
ppcfies as the work of death goes on. $zo,ooo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparationof Opinm, 'Morphine or 1 russic Acid, can be found
in the GLonR F.owt Coucit SYRUP, which has
cured pcopile who are living to-day with but one
remainmig lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLOnR li.owint Coucu SvRu' will cure It when® all other :ncans have filled. Also, Colds, Cougls,Asthma, Blronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens. Gov. Smith and Ex-Goy,
Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in cur book-free
to all at tle drug stores-ad be convinced that if
yotu wish to be cured you can be by taking theSGr.o1nt la .uwn Coun;t Svnur.
ITake no T:oches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,when you can get GLt.ot Ft.owna SYnur at same
price. For sale by alL Druggists

rice25 Cents and $1.00

Gravenist:kcs are male in the treatment of all
i.sces tnat arise from i oison in the blood. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White Swelling,leerous Sures a:nd Skin I)ise,ase, in a thousnd,is treatei without thc tSo of ,Mercury in someform.|Mercury rots t!hc bon:es, and the diseases Ittl ro-duces are wor-: th.n any otler :indl of blood or

Hskin diisu:se can b.. t 1):. l'ua1n.-:rOT(NTm's-..-
crA or Qm:ur's i):Lititr is the only medicineu411 on whi h a hop.: of rccotcry fro-n Scrofula, Sy"-phlilis :u d AMercurial dlise:ases mi all stages, can be
rc.asonably foundc<d, and that will cure Cancer.$..>., wl!l be paii by the proprietors if Mercury,or any ingredient not purcly vegetable and harm-less can bn: foun<l in it.

Pric-: :y,all )rtrzuists 4r.or>.G.otm li Lwim CouanI Svtur and Ma.nnnut..'sIILTA.TiNi: FOut T111t I.vinin for sale by all D'rug.fists it 2; cent and $;r.oo bottles.
A. F. b;RR'ELL & CO., Proprietors,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

--TIlE BEST-

SPWING 1YAHINE
EVER PRODUCED,

Whar h er for futm ily se or man uifactusring,is the doule-othre'ad, Ilock-stitoch
li ghit-ru tnning

It wvill last a lifet ime--every Machine
wvarranted,

raHE Vertical Feed is the greaftest ad-
vanfco.maditie in sowing mechniusm5ti

since the in tlion -af sw i ng ntachmesc.We itsvitul a carefutl exuamsinal ion of it,
believinsg no onse casn fail to recognize the
fact that it is -the miost perfect sewing
Maeinie mtade, combtiini ng simpIliCitystrengthrl, durabilit.y, and economy. W'e
dot not hseritate to claims for the

IPROVED DAVIS,

in taddition to its superior principle.s,moiure3tl0a solu per-fection of wor-kmanship)ndm .more comsplete adjustability tihan
periansto any comnpeting madhino now

pr'O'siovement is t he Imprl)oved ShuisttlesMi lied Shatnk Nietidle, Adjusstablo Noodle
Plate, News Patent 'Tread Controller andAu tomsatic Bobbin Winderi. Every~Ma.chine is on good substantial rollers, for
which there is no extra charge. For
tuckitng, cording, braidinsg,quihting,r-ufiling, fringing, embroidoring, shoo-fttting, tailoring, dressmaking, and
fasmily use,

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL.
Rteferrences to those whio have theo Im-proved Davis Machine in use in Fair-

field county:

Mrs. Williami McNall
Mrs. William D. Aiken.
Mrs. A. W. Ladd.
Mrs. J. 0. IRowe.
Mrs Dr. T. T1. Robertson.
Mrs. Dr W. I. Turner.
Mrs. J. WV. iBulick.
Mrs. William StevenRon.
Miss Margaret Alken..
Mrs. A.P. Miller.
Mrs. Eliza Williams.
Mrs. Jamnes Q. Davis.
Mrs. Robert Crawford.
MiusJ. Harvey, antd others.
Just think of it--a machine selling for

$60 a short time ago you can now pur-chaso for $30, frein
A. J. O. BOAG,Antfor Fairfield County.

Also agent for two other fIrst-class
machines---the New Antorican, and theImproved Weed.

Call on J. 0. BIOAG. and got the best
Family Sowing Maoliines.duado.

DRY GOODS.
, Great rodnction in prices of Dross
Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, &o.
Always a full and coinplete line of.Family Groceries, Tobacee, Cigars, Con..

footionarios, 1Frttits &e., as eheapi as the
cheapest.

ii0'ifMsalow

NEWS AND HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS I UDLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY A2

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
BY TUE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF TILE

LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
CoU1nty Niws,

Political News, Etc
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THE LOCA l COLUMN.
Ia well filled with town and county newe

l'ho niin of the Publishera is to insuo

LFIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEW~SPAPER.

Terms of Subseription, pafyable invara>ly in ad vance:
)zne copy, one~ye,--- --.-
)ne copy, six Imonths, - - - - $I.tiC.Ine copy, three mon~this, - - - Sl.00.hve' copies, one year, at $2.75.

['en copien, 0one year, at
- $.0

L'wnnty copies, one yoar, at $2.40.

Tfo every person masking up a cIliub o
en or mnoro sublscribers. at copy will be
ent free for one year. Thotnames consti.
uting a club need not all be at the iamn

JOB PRINTING.

N ALL ITS DEPARTMtENTS D)ONE INT[IE IJEST STYLEJ AND &T THElf
LO#% EST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, on uaber
iotice,
3ANK CHECKS,

HEADS,NOE
- LETTER HEADS

BNVELOPES,
CARDS

[NVITATIONS,POTR
A.W ILANKS,.POSTAL CAllaS, ETO.,ET

Terms for Job Work-Cash on
. lelivery.

All business commjunioations should b
addressed to the(

jmanee


